
Making Decisions

Teach Kids to Make Good Decisions
Kids make many of the same decisions adults do: what to eat and wear, 
whether to follow someone’s advice or not. But many decisions in life are 
made for them. Some kids enjoy having decisions made for them, so they 
don’t have to do it themselves. Some make decisions contrary to what is 
expected because they want to be in control. 

Adults may make decisions because they know what’s best for the kids, 
or because of fear, or because they don’t think kids will make good 
decisions. But there are great benefi ts in training kids to become good 
decision makers.

As we teach kids to be good decision makers, they learn to think 
for themselves, fi nd out what works best for them, begin to trust 
themselves, become responsible for their lives, and gain confi dence in 
their ability to make decisions. In other words, they are well on the path 
to adulthood.

The following are a few ways you can teach kids to become good decision 
makers and to be accountable for their actions.

 •  era snoisiced rieht woh dna seulav rieht tuoba sdik ruoy htiw klaT  
determined by those values.

 •  meht peek ro pleh nac snoisiced woh dna slaog mret-gnol ssucsiD  
from reaching their goals.

 • .noisiced kciuq a ekam yeht erofeb kniht dna pots ot sdik egaruocnE  
 • .noisiced rieht egnahc nac stcaf eht lla gnivah woh meht wohS  

 •  tiripS yloH eht netfo si sihT ”.eciov renni“ rieht ot netsil ot sdik hcaeT  
helping them to make good choices.

• .srekam noisiced doog rehto ot gninetsil fo eulav eht tuoba klaT 
•  rieht rof ytilibisnopser tpecca ot sdik pleH 
decisions.

•  a fi esruoc egnahc ot yako s’ti taht wonk meht teL 
decision they made is not working or they feel they 
made the wrong choice.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics Issue 6, ask these questions to 
spark discussions about making decisions.

 •  tser eht egnahc lliw edam remitroM noisiced eht kniht uoy od woH  
of his life? (Responses will vary. May include that it will change his 
family relationship, his freedom, his future.)

 •  dnim sih degnahc evah dluoc remitroM kniht uoy od tniop tahw tA  
about the decision he had made? (Anytime before they took the 
money.)

 •  ?mraf rieht tuoba ekam yblehS did noisiced tahW  (To trust in God to 
provide a miracle for them to keep the farm.)

 •  ?revoR tuoba ekam esuoM did noisiced tahW  (He decided to take a 
risk with him to see if he really could fl y.)

 •  ?noisiced gib a ekam uoy od woH  (Responses will vary.)
 •  sih edam dah eh erofeb remitroM nevig evah uoy dluow ecivda tahW  

fi nal decision? (Responses will vary.)
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Decisions Have Consequences
All decisions have consequences; they infl uence or create other 
situations. Sometimes we are more aware of how our decisions affect 
everything around us. For example, when we decide to wear a jacket on a 
cold day, we stay warm without even thinking about it.

The Consequences Game
You will need: Index cards, something to write with.
Prep: Write various positive and negative consequences for decisions on 
index cards. Make some of them ridiculously good or bad. On the back of 
each card, write whether it’s a “positive” or “negative” consequence.

Play a fun game of “Consequences” with your students to get them 
thinking how every decision has a consequence. Brainstorm with the 
kids various decisions people face. Write a brief scenario on index cards, 
one situation per card. On the back of each write “decisions.” Mix up the 
cards (include the ones you prepared earlier), and separate them into 
three stacks. Let the students take turns reading a decision card. They 
must share their decision out loud. Then the rest of the kids determine 
whether the student must take a positive or negative consequences card 
as a result. The student reads that card out loud.

Get Kids to Think Ahead
Most kids understand short-term consequences. When they don’t do their 
homework, their grades drop. When they disobey their parents, they get 
grounded. Unless they think ahead to the possible scenarios of decisions 
they make, the consequences can be surprising and uncomfortable. 

As kids mature and begin to think more abstractly, they may need 
some help in thinking through long-term consequences. (See Between 
Everything in Resources to learn more about development of preteens.) 

Help them make good decisions based on possible consequences by 
talking about these questions:

 •  ro yllacisyhp rehtie esle enoemos ro em truh noisiced siht dluoW  
emotionally?

 • ?erutuf eht ni em tsurt ton ot srehto esuac noisiced siht lliW  
 •  sgniht eht gniod morf em peek noisiced siht fo secneuqesnoc eht lliW  

I enjoy or had been planning to do?
 • ?slaog ym gnihcaer morf em peek noisiced siht lliW  

Occasionally talk with your kids about decisions and consequences. Talk 
with your kids about the consequences and outcomes of the choices 

people have made in current news, history, and the Bible.
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